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The Board of Directors has approved a slate of nominees to present to the member-
ship for etection to the Board for 2007-08. The new officers' terms begin at the ctose
of the AnnuaI Conference August 2.
The etection is conducted etectronicalty using Web-based survey software to verify
and count resutts. Att primary (voting) institutionaI representatives wit[ receive an
e-maiI announcement containing instructions. You can review candidates and their
ptatforms ontine before casting your vote. Battots must be cast etectronicatty or post-
marked by Friday, June 1. Vote onty once as dupticates wit[ be disquatified.
lf you have questions about etigibitity to vote, or if the person designated as your
campus's primary representative has teft his or her position during the past year and
no new voting rep has been named, ptease contact Kettie Adkins at 8591278-3338,
ext. 222, or ke[[ie@acuta.org. The candidates are:
President-Elect:
. Corinne Hoch, Cotumbia University
Secretary/Treasurer:
. George Denbow, Univ. of Texas at Austin
. Riny Ledgerwood, San Diego State Univ.
Director-at-Large:
. Matt Arthur, Washington Univ. in St. Louis
. Jim Cross, Longwood University
. Matt Fuoco, Univ. of Kansas Medical Center
. Randy Hayes, Univ. of Northern lowa
. Sandy Roberts, Weltesley Cottege
Serving on ACUTA's Board of Directors provides opportunities for professiona[ and
personal growth. lt requires a commitment on the part of the individual as wetl as the
institution for which he or she works. Att of these nominees are to be commended for
their wittingness to serve the Association as Board members.
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*"oG NetworksC>
An advanced wireless network from
NextG Networks witt generate rev-
enue, improve cellular coverage,
|D(enabte new wiretess services on
'campus by leveraging existing
1...-,L
Visit us at nextgnetworks.net
- 
From ACUTA Headquarters ACUTA members joined the entire wortd in expressing shock and sadness regarding the
tragic events of Aprit 16 at Virginia Tech. These events (and other incidents in the fottowing
days) have caused campuses to reexamine their emergency preparedness ptans and think
deepty about how they woutd react if faced with a simitar situation.
White it is exceedingty difficutt to anticipate every emergency situation, communications
technotogy ptays a central rote in preparing for and responding to emergencies on any
scate. E'911 capabitities, emergency notification systems, text messaging, broadcast e-
mai[, broadcast phone messages, cetl phone coverage, and other technotogies are critical
toots.
ln addition, poticies developed and implemented jointty by senior leadership,
communications and information technotogy departments, campus safety and potice
departments, housing, student affairs, loca[ law enforcement agencies, and a variety of
other entities are essential to proper use of the technology. The combination of the right
technotogies and an effective decision-making process is essentiat.
As communications professionals, ACUTA members must be knowtedgeable about the
technologies that are needed for emergency response and able to advise their campus
on appropriate use. Through our listsery educationaI programs, vendor information, on-
line resources, and publications we try to provide the latest information in order to keep
you informed and ready to respond.
ln response to the events at Virginia Tech, ACUTA is ptanning the fottowing steps:
. We have created a new category "Emergency Notification Systems," in our Products and Services
Database, and invited vendors who suppty these systems to [ist their products. This wit[ make it easier for
members to research these products. You can access the database at http://www.acuta.orqldvnamic/
members / Corporate Search_Step3. cf m?cateqories=products.
. We have responded to severaI media inquiries about communications technotogy for emergency response.
. We have asked our Program Committee to include a focus on emergency response systems in theACUTA
Fa[[ Seminar, scheduled for October 14-17 in Minneapotis. The previously ptanned track, "Business Continuity
Planning and Disaster Recovery" witl be the focus of this information.
. We have also asked our program planning team to develop an audio or web seminar on emergency
notification systems and retated topics that can be delivered in the near future, because we know that
members are undertaking an urgent review of their campus' capabitities in tight of the Virginia Tech
incidents.
. As atways, the ACUTA tetecom listserv has been a ready and immediate source of information and
knowtedge among the membership.
We witl atl remember the events that transpired in Virginia for a long time, and hope that nothing tike that
happens again anywhere. Meanwhite, there are lessons we can tearn. ACUTA is ready to be a conduit of










When you ca[[ the ACUTA office, there's a good chance you't[ hear a new voice-or maybe a voice
you haven't heard for a long time! Lori Dodson, who left us several years ago, has returned part
time as Accounts Receivabte Anatyst. Lori atso answers the phone on Monday and Wednesday. On
Tuesday, Thursday, and Friday, Patti West answers the phone. She is our new part-timeAccounting
Administrative Assistant. We are so happy to wetcome (or wetcome back) these two ladies, who
are both very energetic, wonderfutty efficient, and just plain nice.
On May 11, Business Manager Margaret Ritey witt be officiatty teaving ACUTA. Margaret witt be in
the office from time to time over the next several weeks to hetp make the transition to a new
business manager happen smoothty. Assisting in that transition, and keeping things running smoothty
untiI a new Business Manager can be found, witt be Eteanor Smith, who retired from ACUTA in
2003. We wish Margaret welt in her new position, and look forward to catching up on Eteanor's
travets since her retirementl
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UCSF Medical Center
Keeps Legacy Equipment




Two years ago, the highty respected Medicat Center at the University of Catifornia at
San Francisco imptemented a Gigabit Ethernet metropotitan area network to improve
connectivity among the ctinica[, academic, and research programs throughout the
medicaI center and the schoo[ of medicine. The medicaI center's network serves three
hospitals ptus some 75 offices and ctinical locations across three campuses.
Known as the "Unified Network" project, the network was designed
to handte high-powered data traffic such as medica[ imaging fites. lt
was atso intended to carry voice traffic among the numerous sites,
and to do that, was originatty designed to inctude 35 point-to-point
T1 tines.
This architecture for the voice portion of the network turned out to
be one of the onty negatives. lt performed so poorty that Stephen
Sproul, manager of lT lnfrastructure Operations for UCSF Medicat
Center, described it as "a nightmare."
"We wanted to save the cost of the leased tines by atso sending the
voice traffic over Gigabit Ethernet," Sproul said. However, that wasn't
as easy as it may have sounded.
The UCSF medicaI center tested a number of VolP sotutions, but
nothing was satisfactory. The medicaI center then turned to
pseudowire, or TDM over lP, technotogy, a RAD Data Communications-
devetoped sotution that handtes traditional voice traffic over packet networks in a much more
efficient way.
The problem that arises when an organization decides to implement a VolP or other packet-
based network is the inabitity of the installed base of voice and legacy data to interface with
and communicate over the packet network. That means traditional TDM equipment, such as
PBXs, T1lE1 muttiptexers, channel banks, and digitat cross-connects are simpty incompatible
with the new network. An institution with a significant amount of this equipment in ptace
understandabty wants to leverage its investment in it.
"Pseudowire offers an evolutionary path to network convergence for institutions that must
deal with traditional voice and other TDM equipment. lt attows them to take advantage of
packet network efficiencies without the costs and dislocation of a complete equipment
reptacement," said Eitan Schwartz, RAD's vice president of pseudowire and carrier Ethernet
technologies.
Pseudowire is the emutation of a native service (such asATM, frame retay, SONET/SDH, orTDM)
formed by tunneting that service's data through a packet network. lmplementing pseudowire
in a packet network environment invotves the instattation of gateways between the traditional
TDM equipment and the packet network.
These gateways segment the TDM traffic and add an MPLS or lP header to convert the segments
into packet streams. The packet network handtes this just as it does any other packet data. At
the receiving end, the original bitstream is reconstructed by removing the headers, concatenating
the segments in sequence, and regenerating the synchronous ctock.
The medical center deptoyment uses RAD lPmux-8 gateways at eight main network locations,
and keeps backup units in ptace to assure futl redundancy. As a resutt, voice, fax, modem, and
data services are delivered over the Ethernet network without any compromises in traffic
quatity.
"The UCSF Medicat Center was a retatively smooth instattation," said Lisa Martin, regional
sales director for Western Data Group, the company that instatted the pseudowire equipment.
She added that when this equipment goes in, "Users do not notice a change. There's no training
and no comptaints about voice quatity. They just instatl the equipment and start saving money."
lmptementation of the pseudowire sotution saves the UCSF Medical Center some $200,000
annuatty in T1 [ine costs. As a resutt, the instaltation of the pseudowire equipment paid for
itself in eight months.
"We happity disconnected the 35 T1 [ines we were using for voice," said Sprout. "A[[ our voice
traffic is running over our high-speed Gigabit Ethernet lvlAN. Performance has been outstanding."
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Overheard on the Listserv: A member recently posted a message to the ACUTA listserv stating he had had a request
for a "panic button" to be instatted at several locations. Rob McCray at Detaware Technicat
and community cottege responded with a creative sotution. Here's his repty: 
.
"Cheap is the name of the game here, so I bought some mini boxes and push-on/push-off
switches. I programmed the PBX for ARDs and sent the catts to the emergency number and
the name disptay with PANIC ptus the location. When they push the button, it shorts the
tip and ring, which seizes the line and makes a btind ca[[ to Pubtic Safety. The dispatcher
sees the panic+[ocation on the name disptay and sends help. When the guard gets there,
he/she pushes the button again to clear the circuit. The dispatcher can't hang up on it
because it just repeats the cycle untiI the guard gets there to ctear it.
"llis really hoaky but the tota[ cost, other than ports, was less than S10 per copy. I use
ports that have issues tike bad coils so they don't send ringing voltage to the anatog set,
which serves a dua[ purpose. lt ties up an otherwise bad port so I don't accidentatty assign
it to a normal station, and it lets me get the panic button without tying up a perfectty
good port."








San Diego State Univ.
^CUTA Secretary/Treasurer
rledge rw@moi l. sdsu. edu
The Board of Directors met on March 31 in Battimore and approved the fottowing:
. The reappointment of Dave Ostrom as Chair, Legistative/RegutatoryAffairs Committee,
completing his term at the close of the 2009 AnnuaI Conference
. The 2007 State of Candidates
. The proposed 2007-08 budget
The Board discussed the proposed 2008 Seminar Topics, which witt be finatized in Aprit and
pubtished in the 2008 Ptanning Guide.
The Board is looking to update ACUTA's Strategic Plan. lt has been three years since the
last major revisions and many action items have been accomptished.
ln coltaboration with ITERA, Mr. Piscopo was setected as one of six judges to evaluate the
"Crisis Ftorida Student Paper Competition." ACUTA is exptoring the idea of doing some-
thing simitar in the future and perhaps in conjunction with ITERA. The winning student
woutd receive an award and the winning paper published by ACUTA.
A few board members witl attend theAmerican Distance Education Consortium Conference
in Aprit to find out if there is anything ACUTA can do to assist the triba[ cotteges.
ATIS has accepted ACUTA's invitation to present their draft document on a "Hurricane
Preparedness Check List" at the Annual Conference in Hottywood, Ftorida. We ptan to
adapt this list by making some adjustments for ACUTA members' use in conjunction with
university emergency preparedness ptans.
The Board discussed the Member NeedsAssessmentAnatysis conducted byAssociation Labo-
ratory and reviewed the recommendations that appty to the various committees for pos-
si ble future imptementation.
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San Diego State University






Verizon vs. Vonage Settlement Continues
According to lnformationWeek,3lsl0T 
, Verizon was awarded 558 mittion in damages
and a 5.5% royatty on the use of their patented technotogy going forward if vonage
is a[lowed to continue using them. ln a recent statement, CEO Mike Snyder assured
vonage Stockholders and customers, "our financial reseryes woutd a[[ow us to
continue normaI operations regardtess of the outcome. ln addition, we are confident
that regardtess of how this titigation is ultimatety decided, Vonage's customers wit[
see no change whatsoever to any aspect of their phone service.,,
On Aprit 7 ,2007 , U.S. District Judge Claude Hitton ordered Vonage to provide seryice
onty to existing customers and to post a 566 mittion bond stating that Verizon
woutd be injured if Vonage was completety free to continue infringing the patents.
This freed vonage to take the case to the U.5. court of Appeats for the Federal
Circuit, which specializes in patent cases.
on Aprit 24, 2007, vonage presented its case before the Federat Appeats court
which ruled that vonage may continue to sign up new customers white appeating a
patent infringement loss to Verizon. Obviousty, we wi[[ be hearing about this case
for quite some time, and Vonage's future is somewhat bturry.
According to Rebecca Arbogast, an anatyst with Stifet Nicolaus Research Team,
"Even though tegatty they can sign up new customers, I think they're stitt going to
be kind of swimming upstream over the next couple of months in terms of marketing
and commerciaI appeat. "
For More ln-Depth Coverage of Legislative & Regulatory lssues:
ACUTA members may read about the latest devetopments in tetecommunications-
and lnternet-retated issues in the most recent Legislative and Regutatory Update,
an electronic newstetter prepared monthty by Witey Rein. Access this newstetter at
http : / /www. acuta. ore/ retation / DowntoadFi [e. cfm?docNum=309
AT&T, Quest, and Verizon Awarded Federal Government Telecom Contract
According to Telecommunications Reports (4115107), three Betl companies were awarded ten-year
Networx UniversaI contracts. These are the [argest tetecom pacts ever doled out by the federat
government. General Services Administrator Lurita Doan stated, "Award of the Networx Universal
contracts is a historic moment at GSA, and it reftects our goaI of providing transformationaI products
and services to our federal customers at the best prices avaitabte in the marketptace."
Are Cellphones Safe? To Be Determined
According to the Food and Drug Administration, March 29, 2007 , news retease, the FDA has contracted
the National Academy of Science to conduct a symposium retated to the possibte associated heatth
effects from the exposure to radio frequency. "The National Academy of Sciences witl organize an
open meeting of national and internationaI experts to discuss the research conducted to date, knowtedge
gaps, and additionat research needed to fitt those gaps. The workshop wilt consider the scientific
[iterature and ongoing research from an internationaI perspective in order to avoid duptication and in
recognition of the international nature of the scientific community and of the wiretess industry."
http://www.fda.govlcettphones/. Just about the time I get comfortabte with that battery brick to my
ear, something tike this makes headlines.
Cellular Phones Usage Aboard Airplanes
ln a decision issued on Apri[ 3,2007 , the FCC reteased a memorandum opinion stating, "Given the tack
of technicaI information in the record upon which we may base a decision, we have determined at this
time that this proceeding shoutd be terminated." The FCC atso stated, "Further, because airtines,
manufacturers, and wiretess providers are stit[ researching the use of cetl phones and other PEDs
onboard aircraft, the FCC found that it woutd be premature to seek further comment at this juncture. "
(http: / /www. fcc. gov/cgb/consumerfacts/cetlonptanes. htm t)
Guess it's back to reading your sky matl magazines and having a face-to-face conversation with your
buddy sitting beside you instead
of having to tisten to six or
seven conversations going on
around you. Not sure this is a
bad thing, as I am onewho likes
to read a good book white
ftying.
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DC Update...
continued from poge 5
Universal Service Fund Talks Continue
The FCC's announcement of an increase in the contribution factor to 11.7% from the
previous 9.7%has reignited catls for change. The USF by Numbers Coalition, rural telephone
companies, and the wiretess tetecommunications companies are atl battting for an
opportunity to be heard. On Aprit 16,2007, the FCC issued a Notice of lnquiry which
stated, "This Notice of lnquiry (Notice) begins our fifth inquiry under section 706 of the
Telecommunications Act of 1996 (the 1996 Act) into whether advanced telecommunications
capability is being deptoyed to a[[ Americans in a reasonable and timety fashion. We seek
comment on various market, investment, and technotogical trends in order for the
Commission to anatyze and assess whether infrastructure capable of supporting advanced
services is being made available to attAmericans."
Atso, another USF bitt has been introduced in the House of Representatives. There witt be
more information forthcoming from the Legislative Regulatory Committee as the committee
continues to keep an eye on USF happenings and the potential impact on universities and
cotleges.
Things To Watch
Verizon launches FiOS 1: This is their first Verizon owned/operated TV channel in the
U. S. They wi[[ provide tocaI news, weather, high school and cottege sports as wet[ as
traffic information.
Best Buy Co. acquires Speakeasy, lnc.: Speakeasy is a broadband and VolP services provider
targeting smatt-business customers.
Canadian News: The CRTC (Canadian Radio-Tetevision and Tetecommunications Commission)
adopted a wireless portabitity (WNP) requirement altowing wireless service customers
the abitity to retain their phone numbers when changing carriers
lvlorch 22, 2007, Washington, DC. ATIS (Attiance for Tetecommunications lndustry
Sotutions) announced today the retease of its Standard on Lawfully Authorized
Etectronic Surveittance (LAES) for lnternet Access and Services (ATIS-PP-1000013.2007).
The standard supports the abitity of lnternet access providers and lnternet service
providers to assist taw enforcement agencies in intercepting lnternet broadband data,
and it defines the communication-identifying information and content to be intercepted
and reported, as wetl as the detivery format. :
Additionatty, the standard provides for a "safe harbor" as specified in Section 1 07 of the
Communications Assistance for Law Enforcement Act (CALEA). http://www.atis.orel









Dues Notices lnvoices for membership dues for the 2007-08 fisca[ year were maited May 1. New thisyear, you can avoid any lapse in benefits by paying securety online using a credit card.
Just follow the tink printed at the bottom of your paper invoice. Change of information
forms are also included for you to return with any updates.
What are the benefits of membership? Networking...Discounts at events... Leg/Reg
Updates.. . Listserv...Journat...eNews... ProfessionaI Devetopment...and more!
ACUTA has a tiered dues structure based on a school's Carnegie ctassification and the
number of students enrotled in a degree program according to the Higher Education
Directory. Corporate affitiates choose their [eve[ of membership based on the benefits
offered at four different levets.
For detaits, contact KettieAdkins, Membership DevetopmentManager, at keltie@acuta.orq.






The 1 1th ACUTA Forum for Strategic Leadership in Communications Technotogy witt
focus on timety and important topics that campuses are deating with today:
. Poticies and practices for persona[ use of university-owned technotogy, and
business use of persona[[y-owned technotogy-human resource issues, emptoyee
benefit and tax implications.
. What are the implications for security of networks, devices, information and
user privacy?
. Are user and employer technology expectations and needs changing?
. How are colteges and universities of varying sizes adapting to meet user expectations
for 24X7 access?
. What new devetopments are on the technology horizon to hetp us meet increasing
expectations from both institutions and users?
. What are the unique technology expectations of Boomers, Gen Xers and Mittenniats
in the workforce, and how can communications and lT departments be prepared to
meet them?
The Strategic Leadership Forum takes ptace on Monday and Tuesday Juty 30-31 at the
AnnuaI Conference. lt is an ideat setting for individuats with strategic and [eadership
responsibilities to learn from their peers and expert panetists. ln response to feedback
from past participants, we have nearty tripted the amount of time devoted to round
tabte discussion and interaction with panets
Comptete program information and registration are avaitable on the Web at http://
www.acuta.orql?1778. Register by June 15 to save S50 off the registration fee. Any
employee of a member institution quatifies for the member rate.
lf there is a senior communications/information technotogy manager or another
administrator on your campus who coutd benefit from this program, fee[ free to pass
this information along to them or send us their name and contact information and we
witt add them to our maiting list. Contact Kettie Adkins at ACUTA, kettie@acuta.orq or
phone 859-278-3338, for assistance.
Due to the increased interest in emergency notification systems within our industry
and on the listsery ACUTA has added a new category to our ontine Company Products
and Services search. This altows atl members to search for ACUTA corporate members
that provide this type of service.
lf you are interested, you can do a search for atl ACUTA corporate members that have
selected our new "Emergency/Event Notification" category as one of their services,
Go to our ontine Member Search at http://www.acuta.orelDvnamic/Members/
lndex.cfm. Select Company Products & Services and ctick Next Step.
ln the putt-down menu, setect the appropriate search request, such as Emergency/
Event Notification, and ctick Nexf Step. This witt bring up att the corporate affiliates
of ACUTA that have totd us they provide emergency/event notification systems.
This can also be used to search in over 120 different categories, so we recommend
that you bookmark this webpage so that you can search for any needed products and
services in the future.
Corporate Members: lf you woutd tike to be added to the new Emergency/Event
Notification category or would tike to update your [isting of products and services,
the form is availabte onti ne: http : / /www. acuta. orq / htm [ / prodsvc. pdf .
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lf you're planning to come to theAnnuaI Conference in Hottywood, ptease think about
signing up now to be a session moderator or monitor. lt's a great way to contribute to
the Conference's success and to get more activety invotved. A moderator introduces
the presenter, and the monitor distributes and cottects evaluation forms. lf you,re
ready to volunteer, your first step is to review the Conference agenda either in the
printed brochure or online.
The URL for the ontine brochure is http: / /www.acuta.orq/events/annuat_conference/
sce07.cfm. You can review the moderator sign-up page at that same URL or at http: I
/www. acuta. orq / donna2 / moderator. odf .
Your finaI step is to e-maiI Donna Hal[ at dhalt@acuta.org with the titte or the number
of the session(s) for which you'd like to hetp. You witt receive a confirmation and
instructions in Juty. lt's as simpte as that!
Please ca[[ Donna Hatt at theACUTAoffice at859/278-3338 x 231 if you have any
questions.
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Frequently, vendors, associations, governmental bodies, and others provide white
papers and other informational documents which are announced through a variety of
media sources. White some admittedty have a certain slant or opinion, others are
quite objective; however, they often contain vatuable information. Below are tinks to
setected documents.
. lnternet Security Threat Report/Key Points/Ftash Presentation:
http: / /www. symantec. com /enterprise/theme. jsp?themeid=threatreport
. FBI and iC3 lnternet Crime Report 2006:
http: / /www. ic3. gov/ media /annualreport/2006_lC3Report. pdf
. Potentiat Economic lmpact of Pandemic on States:
http: / / heatthyamericans. org/ reports/flurecession /
. Wortd Economic Forum Gtobal lT Report:
h ttp : / /www. weforum. org /e n /i nitiative s / gcp /
Gtobat%201 nformation%20Technology%20Report/index. htm
. Telework Exchange Survey of Tetework Coordinators:
http: / /www. teleworkexchange.com / teteworkcoordinatorstudy/
. 12010-Annua[ EU lnformation Society ICT Report:
http: / /ec.europa.eu/information-society/eeurope /i201 0/annuat_report/index_en. htm
. NASCIO Disaster Recovery Planning Video (Ontine/Free DVD):
http: / /www. nascio. org/com mitteesl disasterRecovery/ DRvideo. cf m
. Shoretel lP Tetephony Pocket Guide:
http: I /zdcustom. ziffdavis. com /ShoreTet_EN /index. htm
. volP Fault Tolerance using Muttipte wAN Links:
http: / /www. aspennetworks. com /WhitePaper. htm t
. NASUCA Letter to FCC on 11.7%USF Fee & Options:
http: / /www. neca.orglwawatch/wwpdf /041007 
_10.pdf
. How to Realize the Futt Potentiat of Enterprise Mobitity:
http: / /www. pwc.com /extweb/pwcpubtications. nsf / docid I
E3E5 1 336D276FF338525729D006CCM8
. NASCIO Brief on lnsider Security Threats:









University of Northern lowa
randal . hayes@uni . edu
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lf you serve on an ACUTA committee or on the Board, you have noticed a new procedure
when you cat[ in for your meeting in recent weeks. PAETEC is now the officiat service
provider forACUTAs internal committee conference catts. This system witl make our
catts more secure and facititate proper accounting procedures. We thank PAETEC for
working with us to provide this service and hetp us serye our members more efficientty.
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Copprn Met arns
911 ETC, lnc.,Everett, WA .......,.,... 
.... www.911etc.com
Timothy Smith, Re gional Director; 202 I 365 - 49 4A
91 1 ETC is a professional services enterprise that seeks to improve the safety and security of corporations,
and government facitities' most important assets by devetoping and imptementing Enhanced 91 1 Database
Management and 0n.site Emergency Notification Strategies.
ADTMN, Huntsvilte, AL,.......,..... 
.,.....,www.adtran.com
Ron Wicks, Marketing Manager; 256/963-8000
IADTRAN, lnc., is a leading gtobat provider of networking and communications equipment, with an '18-
year history of profitabitity and a portfolio of more than 1,400 sotutions for use in the tast mite of
today's tetecommunications networks.
Alertus Technologies/EmergencyAV, Potomac,MD 
. www.atertustech.com
Jason Vo[k, CEO; 866 / 425-3788
Atertus Technotogies is your source for the most innovative att-hazards emergency atert notification
systems. Originatty devetoped at the University of Marytand, Atertus has pioneered the most reliabte
and informative emergency notification system eyer availabte.
BlueNote Networks,Tewksbury MA www.bluenotenetworks.com
Etta McCarthy, Senior Mgr., Marcomm; 9781 863-3515
With the SessionSuite famity of Business Communications Ptatforms, enterprises, lSVs and partners can
quickty and easity embed interactive reat-time communication services into a range of commercial or
custom software apptications, websites and internaI business processes using industry-standard interfaces
and technotogy.
lnterstate Powercare,Datlas, TX......... www.powercare.com
Sammy Duke, Vice President, Sales:. 77 0 / 329 - 6545
lnterstate Powercare, a division of lnterstate Battery USA, offers our newest [ine of batteries, "The
Concerto" [ine. These are high quatity, seated-valve regutated tead acid batteries for telecom and
stand-by apptications.
MessageOne,Austin, TX...,.,. ........ www.messageone.com
Autumn Moss, Marketing Prog. Mgr.; 512/652-4500
Messageone is rewriting the rutes of business continuity by providing affordabte apptications and services
that reduce risk, etiminate comptexity, and provide enterprise control over business continuity.
Voice Plus, lnc.,Rosevilte, CA ....,........ www.voiceplus.com
Suzette Anderson, Dir., Marketing; 9161787 -5600
VoiceP[us provides integrated catt processing systems and custom apptications that detiver superior
messaging services and communication sotutions to various types and sizes of business.
The Book !s
in the Mait
ACUTA is very pleased to provide each member campus with two comptimentary copies of
the just pubtished book, Compus Communications Systems; Converging Technologies.
This book was written by ACUTA members who are activety invotved in the fietd of commu-
nications technology on cottege campuses, experts who are wetl respected by their peers
and who witt be famitiar to other ACUTA members.
The book is not written for the seasoned professional, but rather shoutd be usefu[ as a
primer for someone new to your staff, for someone in another department who must
quickty understand the basics of the new communications technotogy arena, or for some-
one who is experiencing firsthand the convergence of voice and data technologies and
needs a fresh perspective.
Thanks to the current Pubtications Committee and Ron Kovac, Chair; to former Pubtica-
tions Committee members; and to former Pubtications Committee Chair Walt Magnussen,
ACUTA President'Etect, for their considerabte effort in bringing this pubtication to you.
Speciat thanks to Verizon Business for their generous sponsorship of the book which hetped
defray the cost of production, printing, and postage.
Members may purchase additional copies of the book for S15 each (ptus 52 shipping/han-
dting). Contact Kettie Adkins at kettie@acuta.org for more information or to order.
